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GEVREY CHAMBERTIN VIEILLES VIGNES

Wine Type Red Wine

Vintage 2021

Style Medium Bodied Reds

Country France

Region Burgundy

Grower Name Gerard Seguin

Grape Variety Pinot Noir

ABV 13.00

Closure Natural Cork

Allergens Sulphites

Method

Product SKU SEGUINGVRYCHMBN21

TASTING
NOTES

Elegant, floral aromas enriched by cherry and deep red fruits give way to a
full bodied wine. Intensely aromatic with floral/rose petal character and
very long finish. Balanced, full bodied, generous Gevrey for a village wine.
The forest floor and strawberry notes come through in the finish

Food Matches
Roast Lamb, Charcuterie & Truffle

GROWER Gerard Seguin

Seguin's wines come mainly from old vines between 60-90 years old
planted in south facing, free-draining stone based soils and
consistently produce wines of great power, concentration of fruit
and longevity. Winemaking is very traditional - hand harvesting,
cold maceration and 18 months maturation i... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines By Gerard Seguin

REGION Burgundy

Burgundy is a region in eastern France famous for its red and white
wines made almost exclusively from Pinot Noir and Chardonnay
respectively. Sparkling wine, known as Cremant de Bourgogne, is
produced using the traditional method, usually from a blend of
these grape varieties.Vineyards are based on... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines From Burgundy

GRAPE Pinot Noir

Pinot Noir is the grape variety used in all quality red wines from
Burgundy, and as a varietal wine in several parts of the New World,
most notably New Zealand, California and Chile. It is also one of the
three grape varieties commonly used in the production of
Champagne and other traditional method... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines With Pinot Noir Grapes
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